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“...Gravenstein apple and pear 
flavors that are seasoned nicely by 
hints of  nutmeg and lemongrass.”
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2016 Chardonnay
Carneros

100% Chardonnay

13.5% alC by Vol

Pale gold in color with a soft entry that 
leads to a mid-palate with medium body 
and acidity. Flavors of  tropical fruits and 
apple, along with citrus, fresh mineral 
and subtle oak notes lead to a refreshing, 
medium length finish.
From the time Starmont first appeared on a 
label in 1989, the name has been recognized for 
classically styled varietal wines that are expressive 
and approachable. Now, 30 years later, led 
by Winemaker Jeff  Crawford, Starmont is 
producing some of  their best wines ever as part 
of  the Merryvale Family of  Wines. Focused on 
sustainability and making the highest quality 
wines, the Starmont Winery and surrounding 
estate vineyards have been Napa Green Certified 
since 2007.
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